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Pick up your FREE MARY MORGAN RECIPE for a new and exciting food idea!...

FOREMOST
FAMILY STYLE 

V2 Gallon Carton

GELATINE DESSERTS
3-oi. Pkg.

MAYON 
CHUNK TU

WESSON
Quart Jar

CARNATION
LIGHT MEAT 
6'/2-oz. Can

WONO'S FROZEN

_.... »tg. Pkg.

Fn.d Ric«. Egg Foo Young. Pork Chop Su«v. Chickin Choo S 
 nd Shrimo Chow Mtin

CHINESE FOODS
Fritd Ric«. Egg Foo Young. Fo'k Cr 
 nd Shrimo Chow Mtin

CHINESE FOODS
Egq Rc-'l »'-d '.*•"•!< »nd Sour Pof«

INSTANT COFFEE

39*

C». 49* 

119

SWANSON-S FROZEN 4-$l

MAXWEU HOUSE
2lb Cic, .... ....... 9117

NIBLET'SCORN , 
STEWED TOMATOES
STA PUFF RINSE rr
MARGARINE

6-$l
:;: 43^

cm . 35*

MEAT PIES
FROZEN PIES Z7£S£   
DOG FOOD DR .:°!. ,.lbc, 2-29? 
BREADED SHRIMP ^rr;" 69* 
LIQUID STARCH ^^.,,,.57* 
BABY FOOD 8HNUT^,,. 4-45^ 
PEANUT BUTTER ^"STl 5* 
TEA BAGS n: ltA^- n. 59* 
VET'S DOG FOOD
OH BOY

CHEESE SPREADS '*:";, c,.,,,, 29*
OMM «nd B«i- Gi'l t. C d EngMth «nd Rok>

SWEET PICKLES "l "om,1,,,,59» 
DEVILED HAM """T,. .c.. 5-$l 
DRY ROAST PEANUTS":'" 59* 
CHEESE SPREADS ""I =,».,.. 25»
OI'V*. P.m,*nlo. P.-

SNACK CRACKERS ~!T.... 39* 
HI-HO CRACKERS ~~.,.. 33* 
TOMATO JUICE ««_*.«. 25*

FAMILY SIZE PIZZA T - 89< FRUIT COCKTAIL H~ 29' 
ORANGE JUICE ~   29< APPLESAUCE  . 25s

sparkling fresh fruifs end vegetables

LARGE AVOCADOS
Puerto Variety ... For 

delicious New Yeer's dips.
Golden Ripe Central American
Beauties ... Finest Quality ...

Serve atop your favorite cereal  .
in cakes or fruit bowls.

J

RUSSET POTATOES
U.S. NO. 1 ... Nice Selection 

of sizes... Serve your favorite way.

FANCY TANGERINES
Extra Large Size . . . 
Extra Fancy Quality 2 29

WINESAP APPLES
Extra Fancy . . . Deep Red Color. 

Juicy, Sweet and Crisp. 4 Ibs.

Nousewores Deportment Specials All PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS., DEC. 26 through TUES., DEC. 31

WELCOME MAT 99
HEAVY BOTTOM GLASSES L ,., TCiJ
*UAU •UlTTflU A I.. Ml* WAlill ^^ * ^^

JUMBO ........................ $1.91 VALUE
All rubber. 17 x 26 tize. Heavy du'y

Slock up now loi Holiday p*nl*i.

mv.
IIACH

AN 
IQUID
Pottle

;« .

1516 PACIFIC COAST HWY.
SOUTH IIDONDO

24911 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE
AT LOMITA ilVD. LOMITA

251S TORRANCE BLVD.
AT CRINSHAW - TORRANCI

(DECEMBER 26, 1963 THE TORRANCE HEtALD

WISK 
LIQUID

Quart Bottle

69<

MODESS 
SANITARY NAPKINS

24 Count Box

87«

SCOTT 
TOILET TISSUE

1000 Sheet Roil

2 for 27*

All Lucky Stores will be closed New Year's Day, Wednesday, Jan. 1

NEW YEAR'S EVE STORE HOURS-SHOP EARLY! 
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 31 -9:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.

LIVING VilTH YOUR HEART

Holiday Season
B

Pr
y JOHN L.DENNEY, M. D. iar
esldent, Ix>s Angeles County

i Heart Association
\
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This is the time of year when
lidays begin to pile up on
. And, as any 10-year-old can

11 you, the highlight of a
>liday Is the feast. The word
east," according to Webster,
uggests rich and abundant
ands."
For a person in good health,

i occasional splure a la
Webster at holiday time won't
o any great harm   provided
e cultivate a year-round re
ject for calories tnd what
ley can do to our waistlines
s one doctor has put it: It
n't the weight gained be-
*een Christmas and New
'ear's Eve that become! a
nodical problem   it's the
weight gained between New
fear's Eve and Christmas.

But even if the doctor hai
rescribed a low-calorie die!
or one or more member! ol
he family, the cook need not
lespair. She can still put lux-
irious and interesting feast on
he holiday table if she hai a
ew tricks up her sleeve, your
jos Angeles County Heart As-
wciation says. And every°n*
:an benefit by using these
tricks year-round, since over-
weight is probably the most
widespread health hazard in
the U. S

     
THERE ARE three essential

steps to every meal: buying.
preparing and serving the
food. Excess calories can creep
in anywhere along the way.
Here are some suggestions
from your Heart Association
to help you keep calories in
check.

The wide variety of foods
available in grocery stores and
meat markets gives the house
wife a broad range of possibil
ities. If she plans her menus
and shopping list carefully, she
can start with foods that are
lower than othen in calorie
and still provide an almost
limitless diversity in family
meals.

In the meat departmen
learn the advantages and qua
ities of the different cuts. A
the beef counter, eye of roun
top and bottom round, lean
ground round, lean rump an
tenderloin will have less bull
In, calorie-loaded fat than fa
marbled steaks and rib roasts
For more variety in low-fa
low-calorie cuts, choose we
trimmed leg of lamb, lean
loin of pork, well-trimroc
ham.

In the poultry section, r

e rich in fat; otherwise you
e free as ... uh ... a bird.

     
EVEN AMONG vegetables
d fruits, you have a wide
olce, some higher, some low.
in calories.

Now comes the preparation
the foods which have been

refully selected to be on the
ght side calorie-wise. Keep
em that way. After choosing
an meats, trim off excels
t. Cook out more of the fat

y broiling, roasting or baking.
on't baste with dripping.1;: if
asting is needed try consom-
e, fruit juice, or wine, to lend
oisture and subtle flavor too.
Avoid rich sauces and heavy

resslngs. Instead of creamed
oups, serve consomme or to
lato juice. Try using lemon
uice on green vegetables. Vary
erba and spices to add   max*
mum of flavor with   mini-
num of calories.

     
SERVING THE food can pre-

ent some serious pitfalls. The
enerous housewife often
vants to heap her husband's
late, then coax him into sec-
nd and third helpings. The
nswer is: Don't. A leaner hus-
and is a healthier one.
Serve adequate portions at

tractively. Smaller plates will
make servings seem larger.
So will adding a few garnishes.
ike sprigs of parsley, pickle

slices, celery, green pepper
sticks, carrot curls and lettuce
>eds. (They take up space too.)

Slice meat thin: three ounces
of London broil looks like
wice as much as three ounces

of solid sirloin.
Finally, remember that meal

imes should be fun times for
he family. If someone in the
amily has to watch his weight
'or medical reasons, you can
lelp by controlling the calorics
in the kitchen. That way you
and everyone else will be able
to relax at the table.

    
AS A PUBLIC service the

Heart Association makes avail*
able free of charge educational
pamphlets and booklets on
heart health.

One such pamphlet U "How
the Doctor Examines Your
planatlon of what the doctor
Heart," which is a simple ex-
does when he examines your
heart.

This Interesting pamphlet
and others on heart and blood
vessel disorders can be ob
tained by writing to your Ix>s
Angeles County Heart Assn.,
16811 Hawthorne Blvd., Lawn-
dale 90260, or by phoning

member that duck and goose '871-3591.

Storm Drain Deficiencies
Outlined by Burton Chace

An estimated 2,055 storm
drain projects   estimated to
cost $1.2 billion   are needec
to meet present and future de
velopment needs of Los An
geles County, Supervisor Bur
ton W. Chace disclosed today

The summary, prepared b;
M. E. Salsbury of the County'i
Flood Control District, poinU
up the fact that it appears im
practical to authorize all 2.051
drain project! aa   single un
dertaking because of the cost!)
and prolonged 20-year progran
required.

Chace said It would be un
necessary to finance the over
all program at this time sine
many of the projects are in
tended for protection of area
yet to be developed.

THE REPORT, put togethe 
in cooperation of 70 cities t 
the County, notes that a singl
program to correct all curren 
deficiencies listed us "crltici 
or urgently needed" would n 
quirt an estimated $556 mi
lion and take nearly 12 year
to complete.

Chace said the report d
scribe* an alternative, costln
around $200 million, whit-
would place final uniU unde
construction in about Mve
years.

This program, he explaine<
would enable a substanti
number of deficiencies, label*
"critical or urgent," to be co
rected by new projects.

This latter program wou
be comparable In size an
scope to the Ulstrictwlde 19!
and 1958 storm drain bond i

tlmated at $008 per $100 as
sessed valuation based on 30-
year bond* at four per cent.

Chace said the report Indi
cates that it would be Imprac
tical to correct all deficiencies
at the $555 million estimate be
cause of cost bnd a 12-year
time span.

i "The smaller program ap-
  pears to have the advantage of

1 a shorter execution period
  which makes it easier to pre-
r diet future construction costs,"
i the Supervisor said.

The report will be sent to
  the Los Angeles County Di-
  vieslon of the League of Call-
i fornla Cities for review and
  comment.
 

Top Speakers
r »  
I Selected by
a Realty Group
1. A speech based on Rudyard
., Kipling's poem "IF" present <d

by George Mobley won the
,. best prepared speech award at
t the recent meeting of the Tor*
U rance-Lomita Realtor* Toast*
r masters. Don Taylor presided
o over the breakfast session. It m>

ncrs up for the award wore
j Dan Ingram and Marie Hall.
ij Fran Burgjohan was the win*
d ner of the Table Topics award,
r. Meyer Uow presiding over the

Impromptu speaking contest
d Best critic award was eivt<n
<j to Charles C'ederloff and a
H general evaluation of the ent ire
j. meeting was made by Don

sue programs now nearing com- . Mario.
ptetion at an overall cost of ' The group mpeti each Thurs-
$404 million. | dey morning at 8 a.m. and is

    »
MAXIMIM TAX Increa

' for a program of this size is c

open to the public. Further in-
se formation may he ob'ained by
s- calling Rod Ix-wis at FR 8-2r>51.


